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Brith Trumpeldor.

I

I

l

IN AND AROUND THE
PENINSULA

I

Address by Col Patterson.
A 'ery rnthusia ·ti(' meet inµ; of thf'
Student::;· Jewi::-h Association took place on
Mon<lay e\ening: at ;rroot Schuur \d1en Col.
J. H. h1tterson. D.S.O ... clc>liH~red an addrrss
~n his expericncf's a~ ('Ommander of ihf'
Jrni~li Battul:0n during- th' Creal War.
Col. Patter::;on related a number of intert"·lin~ anf'r dotr~. ~c\ er al of \\ hich \\ Prf'
<"'Xlrenw!\• humorou....
The hattalion \\C'ff'
l.!l\C'll
thf' mollo
o .Afharwr \\ itboul
SrC'llrit v
\\ hic·h they ho re \\ ith good
humour.
The r ''·ere a fine lot of lilCll,
said llw IC'durn. and excellrnt dis('iplinC'
prevHilt>1l. Tiw mrn rntered into thc:r lH'\
aih enlmc full of oplimi~m and in a Vf'fV
short Liml' \\<'r<' physi allv \\f'll C'f!uippe;l
for tli1'i r task.
Tlw lc><'lurrr dt>alt '' ith tlw l'ampa;gns i11
Gallipoli and Pait> tin
and c.trf' ... st>d tliP
irnporlant infl11r111·{' thf' legion·.

::-uccp~::;

he d

11 \\01 l1l .le\\ I' •
Thf'\ had cl fin:tf'lv ained
\rnrkl , \ rnpathv , 11d 'n,..,p<'rl. Hr iiad lind

lraordinarv dillicultif's in 01 iginally C'Olllplt'linµ; liw creation of llie unit. "ith oppoc:.ilio11 coming from influential Engl i~d1 Jt'\ "·
Tfw .k" i5h ~oldiN". although faC'rd ,,:th
"P\'f'fl'~t odd~. did 1 ol OinC"h hrfcrc thf'il'

t'

Iii~ 011lv rpg-r<·L \\a". ~aid Colonel
tluti«'".
Pattrr..,011. that s< rnc of the old soldier" \\ho
\H'rr Ii\ in~ in Paleslinf' al the JH<:>s<:>nl day
\\CH'
!wing llf'f!lt-'C'l,.,<L
The J.l\.F. and
Keren Ha)'f'S«Hl had d<'nt" "OmPthin~ for
them hut not enou!!h.
He had ;s-·ued a
public appral which harl brought snnw
rrlicf. The lccttire:· paid a c.pecial tribute
to tliP l1Proism of Captain Trumpd<lor and
said tl1at a hravf'r man nevrr .J in~d.
In rrplying lo 1111mN011:-. questions. Col.
Pattrr~ nn prai:-c>d the achien'mf'nts of 1he
ChaluL?irn in Pa]P:-;tinc nnd sp<+e enthusia"t:ralh, of the fine type of child growing up
in th<· Homeland.
!\Tr. S. l\. Herman \\a~ in the C'ha·r. A
rnle of th:rnks was propo:::<"d bv th~ Vict"Chairman. ,fr. D. T. A<llN.

Address by Mr. Landau.
\Ir. Jacob La11<lau. managing direclor of
the ]e\\ i"'h Telegraphic A~enry, will deliver
an addre=-s en Tue::-flay. 28th i11st.. at
8.1.S p.m., al the liniversitv. Rondrbosch.
The "uhject is: ··J\1y Travels: Impressions
e f World Jewish Position."

~noth Zion Meeting at Sea Point.
A hi~hly successful meeting of the Sea
Point Branch of the Bnoth Zion Association
took place on Tuesday at "Clonbrook."
F resnaye. the residence of Mrs. Leon Segal.
There was an attendance of about se\ ent y
ladies mer whom Mrs. H. G. Wise prrsided.
She reported that thE' Soriety had ] 60

•1cmbers.
Mrs. H. Wolff drew attention to thf'
Golden Book ~ahum Sokolo" insniption.
frs. I. Cohen read thr W.I.Z.0. news-sh<'rl.

.Mi!:'::-i >. Fagan th 11 ~a\c Lv.o brilliant
piano ~olo::. and .Mr. Bor~s Home del iµhtrd
Lhe p:atltcrinp: \\ith hi- songs in Emdi~h arid
Yiddi~-d1. '1 he rncetin° was tlH'll c1~tc>nained
Lo tea.
Dr. C. He::,11c·kov ~an~ a 11 ost ::-timu!atinp:
address on the .. Lesson , of H i;:;to n. ··
t e
elairncd that a nation
past "a!:'> a g 1ide
lo its future.
Xo nation was horn in
a da). It ha l Lo pa~::; throuf!'h trmail and
de eloptncnl.
La\\s and cu:-.toms \H'rc' a 11
e pr<' ... ::-ion of Lill' national spirit. and public·
opinion ah, ays helprd to a1nt>nd t>xistirn.!
laws. tfnis f osLC'ring national d<:>Y<'lo1111n•nt.
The .IC\\ ish nati0n, lahourino· u11d r a
forf'it!n \'oke, had he1wfited fro11~ tht' r~atac.'
irop:c ::-talc of the Grl'at \Var. The prt>sc111
of the .I«'\\ ish prop le did 110! ) <'t I ic> in
their o\•,11 hand-., nor \\onld the future,
unless Litt• J<'ws \\CJ'(' careful to lt>arn from
lht> past.
• ot t'\t'rv indi, idual frlt 'he
l11111gt•r f11r fir<' rxi ·Lf·tH't'. )<'l tht> llW"'-f'·
lt'ngPd for th<' dny whf'n I rad would Pnjo,
it, m tr p-101 \.
Th" pa::-t rn 1 dPd to I·
tr a"ured most ,,hen tilt' nation """' not
s1•ctm' 011 it" <\\n ~oil. Tradition \\as an
all-penading: for('e in Je\\i"h life.
. ·'V.'e cannot l <' lio11ot1r!'cl gllt• . . ts am \\llf'rc.-· .aid tlw le•·turer. ··unlc--~ \\<' <1~11
play ll11' hn.:'L uur~elves .. ,
He tlwn pr 1<'Ceded io altaC'k tlw difTerf'nt type~ of JeK"
ld10 had 110 time for Israel's an<'estral inhNitancc or its future nationhood.
He
conlraslr'd ci\ il r111mH:ipatio11 "ith national
emancip,llion. emphas:sinp; the importance
of thf' latter.
PersrC't1tion "as the hcst teacher. con1intwd Dr. R<'srlt'kov.
The Jewish 1wop le
would c ontinu<' lo li\•e hecau-..e a ..;piritual
<"nlity ('ould not ~uff er annihilation. It was
a ne~lect in tllf' ..;Ludy of our own lanc:ua<:?;e
and lilr>r.ilu rf' that led to df'spair.
Tiv·
Jc\\ish people were alwavs in necrl 0f a
~p'ritur..l prop Lo lean on. in times of ad\'Crsit).
When the sun was shin inc: i.hP
.TtYs could \\ alk with other nation~: in
darkness they \\ere separated.
They had
lo conso idate their own forces and th11c.;
tlwi r
<'ontin ucd
e, istence
would
be
0

~uarantrrcl.

Dr. Rcsnekc'v then replied to st"\ eral
quP"tion".
\1rs. \T. Epstein expressed the Ac.;sociation 's
nppref'iation and thanks to
tlw
lecturer. the artists and Mrs. Seg:al for her
kind hospitality.

Oneg Shabbos.
The One~ Shahho" which take::; plac in
the Zioni:::-t Hall to-morrow afternoon, will
he hf'ld m1der the auspices of the Cape
Zionist Y cuth Executive.
This is the first function of its kind to
he arranQ"erl. by the youth in Cape Town.'
and will commence at 4 p.m.
::\Ir. E. Kluk will he in the chair. and
Adv . .T. Herbstrin '~ill deliver an inaugural
ledure.
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farewell

to

Chaver

Declor

who

left

on Sundav for the Chalut1; farm', ,\as held
last Saturday night at the Bctar Hall.
The mrnting was opened hv \lafaked
Yale hrf "110 congratulated Ch:.;ver Dector
on his l1eing one of the first members of
the Rctar to lrave for the Chalutz farm.
Other speak<>rs of the> f'Veninµ- werf' i\Ii:::--..
Herem\ iLz and M ,:,srs. kotlowilz and Lipshitz.
Cinner IJeC'lor, in replying . said that it
"<b ah, ays hi :deal to go to Palestine. He
s tre"::ed that ,drntcYer miµ-ht happen he \\ ould
alwa ·s remain a BeLari.
A.fter
Tafaked katdwf had presented
Chaver Dector \\ ith a ..\Tenorah the nwetin!!
was closed.
c
On Sunday r\cning many member· \\CH'
at th<' station lo hid fare'\\ rll to Chawr
I>ector. _ Hehre\\ songs \\ere sung.
A .. Kihutz Klali'' \\ill he held on Sundav.
2(Jtlt A ugusl. al B.15 p.m.
Every Beta~·i
must lie p rcsen t.
Copies of "The Legion,., the official organ
of th" ~.A. Beta.r, ·re 110\\ obtainable· f ro 111
thr ..... rnelary of th Betar.

Muizenberg Young Israel Society.
TlH· fortnightly ~ r11'or Studv Circl~ wa~
Ii ld al the re·ic!Pnct' of .._\Ir. an;l Mrs .•\lirlin
011 Friday Prerring, 17th in t.
ftrr tllC'
rf'l'Vis

tH'\\

t-<'I'\

i<'<' \ a

de!ivcrc•d an addrt'"'iS

~iven
Oil

Hahhi

"(),r!hodo
traced the

llnd Kefonn .Judaism.''
He
historv of the rrform rnovf'mcnt in GPrmanv,
AmeriC'a and England.
Zionism, he sai;L
had
played
an
:mportanL
1rnrt in checkinor
.
JI" pro~rrs.;;, but ii also failed owinrr lo its
inherPnl Wt'aknt:>~:">.
r
A keen disf'Ussion \ms JHOvokcd and Hahhi

Gen is answered Yarious questions.
,>.,, Junior Study Circle gathering will be
hdd on Friday. 21th inst. The nf'xt Soc:ctv
1neeti11~ will he a Conversazicne in co1~
junction with other local bodies on Sunday.
26th inst.
\n old memhers' re-union iak~.~
plare on September 2nd.

Conversazione at Muizenberg.
The first CC'n\'ersazione to he held al
M LJ~zenherg will take place at the Talmud
Tornh Hall on Sunday evening, 26th inst..
under the> a us piers of the combined Jewish
~ocif'ties at Muizenber~.
The function
promises to he an interesting one and a
cordial invitation is extended to all to attend.

"Education Week."
~ unday, 16th September, to Sunday, 2:3rd
::September. has heen declared by the S.A.
Board of Jewish Education (local committee)
~~ an_ "Education Week." A special dfort
1 - bemg made to obtain the services of the
youth and it is trusted that the public will
generously re:spond to the appeal that will
he made to them during the week.

Lecture at Orphanage.
The fortnightly Orphanage lecture tomorrow evening, 25th inst., will be o-iven
by Miss Muriel Johns, Government Ki;stenbosch Botanical Lecturer.
The subject.
"Some South African Animals and Flowers·"
will be illustrated by lantern slides.
All Orphanage friends are welcomP.

~43,

Loop Street
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Combined Youth Meeting.
Colo11el J. H. Patlcrson. D.S.O.,

"ill
addre5s a combined vouth llH'Pli11g al the
Old 5) nagogur, Garci<'ns, on Sunday, ihe

2Glh inst., al B.15 p.m.
The subject of th e l ecture is "\Iy Experiences \\ith the Judeans in th~ Palestine
Campaign.''
All "elcome.

Concert at the Zionist Hall.
Concert in a:d of the Pale.stint>
"\\i erkers' Fund \\hi ch \\ m; lo have been
held in the Zio11isl Hall 011 the 12th inst..
hut ,, as po::.tponed on acc~unt or Dr.
Laudau'..; lec:lurt' 011 tliat date. \\ill takt'
placf' in the Zionist Hall on Sunday evening.
26th imt. Amonµ; those cm1trihuting iL<"ms
are \tliss Pearl Lazarus and her pupil.,; in
a numbrr of dances, \lr. Harry Bloom who
sing, \liss RadoYskv (re~itation), \tlr.
G. L ndt>n (humorous reL;ding), \liss Kc..;sel
( pia110forte solo), Miss Trakman ( recitation I. J\J r. 1'.rritzcr
(' iclin
so lo).
.\
-;ketch
ill be µ:iH'll ],\ vii~~; Headinµ;, :\Ir.
\atas and \lr. Dubo\sky.
The corn·c1t is he:nf!.' held under tiit'
auspices of the Zionist Socialist Party.
The

";u

'i

Boys' Own Zionist Society.
~ m etiJJg of the Boys' O\rn Zionist
Society was held al \Ir. Sack's residence.
) ?, Bu)o..lon '\\C'lllll'. on Saturcby last.
Chm er 1'..aganson pre::.:ded.
After thr minutes had been read hv
Cha\ er Gilinsky the ne\\ s was read h) Chmt'r

PhiJl ips.
The forliH'orning sports clay and gamt':'
e\ening "as discu-.;~ed hy Ch ..ner Sdrn.·artz,
the Sports Or!.!aniser.
·'Rabbi Al.jJia" and " \J aimonides ,. ''ere
1lw suhjt•c ts of addrc:'.\ses d10:-e11 respedivt>l y
liy Ckn eri tu Hurn itz and Caplan.
A hat dehat<· follm, eel and a prize "'a-:
JHCS<' lllt•d to the \\i1111er. Cha\er Hun,:tz.
~l<·mhership l'ards \\('f'l' th eJJ hancfrd oul.
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An Appeal for Clothing.
An appeal for clothing is made by tht'
Bc'ard of C11ardia11s for disll ibution amun'!
the poor and iH·t·d, in the co111111unity.
\len·::, <'tHl \\onwn"s a..; \\ell a~ childrt'n·.
\\inter dothin i! and boots ant urµentl ;.
required.
,..\ dothinµ: section has l>ecn formed, and
"ith the approa('h of the High Fcst:\<.ds.
llC'avy ('alls for clothing: arc anticipated.
Pan els shnuld hr "f'lll Lo lhP Board'::. office::;.
l...lo;ds Building, 58, Burg Su eel. but if
dcsi red, arranµ:cmenls \\ill he made lo
collect them.
A "phone rncssaµ:e ( 2-7951 l
Lo the ~enel<1r\ ,\;ll be promptly attended
Lo.

Green and Sea Point Jewish Guild.
A \ery successfu l meeting of th e Green
and Sea Point k\\ j..,Ji Guild took pla ·e <.ll
the residence of \J '" and l\Irs. Henech.
h enut> FrestHl\t', en Wc'dllesday, A u~usl

15th.
l n the ab:-;en<'e of the Chairlady, vliss GuLmau, \Ir. J. Hanson Look the thair.
The news sheet \\as read by Mr. L. Berg.
\li"s K J ossick recited 01w of Bialik·s
poems ho th ~n HehrP\\ and E11glisl1. "hi ch
was \\ell recei\ed by the audience.
\tlrs. Lieberman read a very interestin ~
paper on "The Je"' ;-; in \lorl ('l'll Literature.,.
"\\hich "as aften' anl..; thrnwn open for discussion.

Aug'usl 2-:1 th, 1934..'

Bertie, on ly :-;on of \Ir. a11d \.lrs. Toby
Royto\\:-h i. ·· Eureka.'' Strathcona Road,
Oranjezicht. "ill read a port:on of the La~
aud Maftir a t the Great
ynagogue, Gardens on Saturday, August, 25th.
·'At
Home" on Su11day, \u µ.11~1 26th, at abo\e
addres~.
Re la ti\<'-" and f rieJJds cordiallv
i11\ ited. \o card".

*

.\ meeting of the Hebrev\ Teacher::.' As3o('iation will Le' lield in thr Talmud Torah
Hall. Cape To\\ n. o·n Sunday nft -,1·noo11.
26th :nsl.. at J p .11i. Dr. Arie Birnbau1n
\\ill lt· tun" on "Suhje< ls of Education for
Jcwish Children in th e Galuth."" \.Iu11k~rs
and friends arc cordiallv imitcd.

*

*

Jolianne-.-

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

\lrs. D. Kriklcr \\ 110 underwent an oµernt ion at the Hof Street \ ursi112-" Hornf' 1 i
prog:ressin~ f :.n ournbl v.

*
.\.

*

*

Friedlallfler, >.I.P .C.,
\f ouda) for Kimberley \\here he
,ng tl1e S.A. Party Congre.:-'S .

left
b

Oil

allentl-

*
*
*
*
* * *
VI r. \IL i\lexandt'r. K..C.. \.1.P .. left la~t
\\erk for kimL erley in order Lo allf'nd lhe
S .. \. Part\ Congresf'.

iYT~,,i~~!~ ~

Histadruth I vrith.

~,~,~~~:')

At tlw next merlin!.?: or tl)(' Histadrnth
luith. Lo be held in the Zionist Hall Oll
Ti1ur:::day e\cnin~, .Hlth i11sl.. Dr.
. Birnhaum \\~ll dt'li\er an add re~:- on ·· Loshon
\ t•chinuch." All arc \\elcornc.

*

*

burg, left )<'sterday b; the "Cuilio Ce.'.')are"
on :.i trip Lo Europe.

\Ir.

Hebrew Teachers' Association.

*

"\Ir. ~rnd \Jr..,. Sarn Katzt>n, of

_A GRL\ND CONCERT

Observatory-Mowbray Jewish
Guild.

I u .'\. i<l of Pah>stiJH' \Y0t·kp1·s Fund
( Ki\pai)
( Post.pont-u from

.-i\. ver y sutTe..;sf ul rnceti1lg of the above
Society \\as held at the horn<' of \lr. and
\1rs. \ 1. Cer. Lo\\ SlrC'el. Observator).
. :\d\. H. ~·11itd1cr deiivert>d au addre.-s
011 the '·Ecu11orn,c and Cultural Phases of
Zionism:·
1 lP ..;Lated that 110 111ovc11H'nt
could uc:·eed unless it fi !led a need of the
ma ·s e~, and Zion i::-m \ as no exn'ption.
Zionism succeeded !Jecausc il supplied a
\\ unt felt bv the .le" :::-h peep le a:; a \\hole.
After ten had l1ee11 fHO\' iclcd by tlv
lw ·te.:;s, \Ir. ,'ni tclwr <.lllS\\Cred qu<'slio11-.
put lo hirn b) lllt llllw1 ....
th' audiet]('(' .
\Ir. IL Jafl 1· p 1 opus<• I a \ olc of Lhaub
lo tlw pcaker.
\lis., L. Cday tliank<·d the
1

WILL BE

Comm uni t ) sinµ i11~ ( r J lcLn·\\ "Oll~S foll owed and ~1ftl'r Hatikvah \\a::o ~uJJg the
111eet:ng dispersed.
Tlie annual dan<'c uf the abovP Sot'it'ly
\\a
held 011 Saturday. 18th
ugu . . t. al
Hotel l:dward. Lmtc11:,.
\ ga th er·11~ 1Jf
] 00 assl•mblcd lo dant'e Lo the musi<" ol
:3arnli Dism·r'5 Oreb strn.
A spot <.bnce
v.as held.
Tlie dall('l' concluded al midnight.

Lectures on Keren Ka yemeth.
RabLi A. R.

braharnson, of Claremont.
\\ :11 speL:k on the Keren Kayemeth at Lhe
Claremont Synagogue on Friday e\eni11g.
30th imt.. and a l the Talmud Torah Hal!
on Saturda) afternoon. :~ 1st inf't.

IIEI~D

IN" THE

Zionist Hall, Hope St .. Cape Town.
on Sunday Evening. 26th inst ..
.'\'J' 8 p.m.

Ol"'J'Sl'.-\..\ J>I.\(~ 1~ H'l'JS'J'S WI Lf; PEIU' Ol~lI .

,,

Zionist Conversazione.
,-,~··

or

liu . . t and ho ·ti·:-..;,

12th August).

.,~

ZIONIS'.r Jfi.'\f;L, HOPB 8'1'., CJ\PE 'I'O\VN .
'IT l :S J>.\

r

E\·i-;, · 1.\G, :.!8th i\ l"< a 'ST.

Spenkt't': lh·. AHll•~ BlltXIUl.)1.
S 1hjt>ct: "Sp~·itual Jdt•as among th(• Jew
al the cull of tht' .\iiwteenth ('(•11tm·~·."

AJ;];

\\. ELC0::\11~:

Combined Jewish Societies.
Muizenberg.
. . . THE . . .

First Conversazione
\YILL BE HELJ> I.\ 'l'HE '11..\L.\ ll. I>

'l'OJUH H .\Ll;, :\Il'IZEXBEHG, OX
Sl'.\U.\Y, 20th inst., at 8.1:> p.111.

.

<'onlial l n\·itation i-.; <'. tP1uled to all.

In Brief.
The e11 a"<'llll'11t 1~ announn'd of Cdia.
youu!!C"-l da~!!hter of \Ir. and i\I rs. \\ 1 olf
11

A '' Social Evening."
A " ~ ocial Even inµ;.. rn1der the auspi('e.Lhc 'f aml1oer" Kloof Brm1t'h of ll1e
Bnoth Zion A"su('iation \\ill he held at th e
rcsidt>nc·· of iVl rs.
. Salhe1. 2B, Lceuwenvoel
l{oad, on ,\]onday c\c11i11~, 27th i11;o;l. All
are \\elconw.

1.f

Zionist Conversazione.
AL the Z.oni~L Conversazione rn Lh<' Zicni:-l
Hall on Tue day~ 28th inst., Dr. Ari<'
Hirnliaum ,.,.ill ':'(H'al 011 "Spiritual Idea-among the Jcws at tbe end of the l 9th
Cenlur)·'' All are \\<·kome.

llarri.... of L~pc To\\ n. lo Fri lz. elde~t ~on
of lr. , 11d Mr:-. L. ltaplw ·ly. uf Clarerno:1L.
*
*

The eu~a~cmcnt is announ<·ed of Jc~s:c
Cecilv.- 01~h'- dnuuhlcr
of .\Ir. aJJd \Ir .... B.
C"
~:.i ·k, of Uclhille, to Dr. Jnt'k karpas.
:-;on of . . lrs. and the late \fr. l. K...irpa'"'. of
h.ofliefont cin . 0.F.S.

*

The marri<1µ,1·
011 Fridav, 17th
of Mr. and

*
\\<l "

ill::-l..

[r..;;. II.

*

~nlenrni .. ed in

of Sliokm, elde-.;t •Oil
nf Cape Tm\JJ.

Cln~l'L

H.t.H',
daughter
of
\Ir.
'H1d1inw\\ itz. of Oudtshoorn.

Lo

London

and

~l r~.

Cape Zionist Youth Executive.

Col. J. H. Patterson
l>.S.O.,
\\"ILL .\HOHESS 1\ C<HIBl.\ED YOl"l'H
.:\J EE'J'l.\G I~ THE ()(,() SYX.\GO<a·E,
<LHU)EXS, 0.\ Sl"\.IL\ Y, 'J'H I<; 2Hth. inst..
..\.T S.L) p.m.

S l ' B,J E< ''I' :
" • ly E'\pe1·it•1u·e \\ ith tlw ,Judt'ans in the
Pa.lt•stinp ( 'a1n1mign."

------------------------------------~

